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A MiBArprBHkxBiON.—Tho able editor of 

the 7?ert>v. guided doubtless by the light he 
has, is pursuaded that the Order of Good 
Tempters in Oregon is iotended to be need 
as an auxiliary to Radicalism. This, we 

think is a mistake^ or at all events such 

a conclusion it erroneous so faraa Yambtll 
county is concerned. Among the most im
placable enemies of the institution in this 
portion of tho State, are tn be found the most 
uncompromising radicals.* Among Good 
Templars, and witb reference to the Order, 
so far as our observation has extended, poli
tics are ignored. If it i» the purpose of any 
one teuae the Order m a stepping atone to 
political preferment, we do not see where 
the Democracy has anything to lose, aa the 
field is clear, alike to both parties ; and we 
mutt bo permitted to say* once for all, that if. 
to be a Democrat, is to place one in an attitude 
of antagonism to any rational reform in 
tho matter of intemperance, we most 
respectfully beg leave to be excused from 
being a Democrat. It does not bo place any- 
oney and so long as tho counsels of knaves, 
who occasionally find their way into temper
ance organizations, are disregarded, the tem
perance reform will move on w ithout auy re
ference to any of the political organizations oi 
the day. That there are men who would 
prostitute the O.der to advance personal ends, 
we do not doubt. Judas sold our Saviour for 

thirty pieces of silver, and this age cannot 
hope to be exempt from the baleful influences 

of demagogues and tricksters.
i l ~ “ j

^TflANK ThKE, JXW, FOR THAT 

Word.”—The Albany Journal unearths 

a resolution offered by J. C. Powell in 

the Linn County Republican Convention 

in 1864. and because the doctrine embod-
«arUrJZT ■ _

ied in it h&s achieved an assumed pop- 
ularity, since that time, the editorsuggests 

that * the world moves.” The following 
r » .. T “

is the resolution, which, it must be borne 

in mind, was voted down :

^Resolved. That in the event that Con
gress shall submit amendments to the Consti
tution of the United States forever abolishing 
slavery in all portions of the Union, to the 
several State Legislatures, that we are in fa^ 
vor of the Legislature of Oregon supporting 
such amendments.”

Now the three republican candidates for 

Assemblymen and one for State Senator 

went before the people of Linn County on 

a platform pledged against the adoption of 

such Amendnpept by the Legislature of 

Oregon, and wtere elected by a majority 

averaging near one hundred. In the fal 

of’65, Gibbs convened the Legisatnre in 

extra session for tha single purpose o ' 

adopting said Amendment, when these 

■same Linn County republicans, in defi

ance the pledges under which they were 

elected, vt)ted, spoke and acted in fevor of 
such consumation, ' ]'!!? {< ‘ -

for the evidence that “ the world ’’ 
docs “ move.” Just fwo years from the date 
of the election, at which the members above 
referred to were successful, another election 

in held for Senators and Represenatatives for 
Linn County, and the Amendmen ites are 
defeated, repudiated, annihilated and routed 

by majorities ranging from two hundred and
• eighteen to two hundred and thirty!

Doe« the Journal man realize which way
A the wcrid move«?”«» b«« :

__ _______________A_ , ,JW I
Dawx PAPsr at Salem.—Some weeks since,

■ lit j •• ¿«1/'t¿S.-1 i ■ -w- 1
Mr. McPherson of the Unionist, io conversav 
tmu with !
My undertake

kind, properly conducted, would succeed, and 
would suggest, in view of the, faot that the 
publication offices of the two Salem papers 
are on the ««me floor, and ooly separated by 
a narrow hall, that a joint daily be issued, 
entitled the “ Daily Review and Unionist."

’Tit all in Vain.—Harp! ’ - ' it i wag-
ing denounced by a portion wf th|b 
tbs country for pandering; to a 
timent—for being prostituted I 
decent uses in its pictorial department. It is 
of but little use to protest against obscenity 
in the columns oC^ journal, ^>r so Jong as 
such iniquity finds a market, (hat pldng will 

there be found men ofu superior civilization ’’

nicy

I

to produce and hawk it' k g ’ '\ ■ Í !i broadcast Ab no u it h theeoamry. Tbi. • Jo«™) ot CllUunt 

has espoused the cause of the right party.^to 
be secure for abundant patronage.

It will be remembered that sou 

irst inauguration of the *‘late

mill 

alter the
Diliq if

SELLING
q

TO C1K

TXT e *r

on the

LEGHAPHIQ.
oig, April 29.—The President 
ly' leave foi Raleigh on the

The Supreme Court decided to-day that 
the commanding office is during the war 
hud no power fto. issue trading permits out- 
”lT:Wr'—z 

stating that a| 

payable to beii 
bUuk/iWiil be; paid to the party present 
ing them, < T|iis has been issued ifc ebn 
sequence *of tjie trouble i 

I tices which axe conatan

circular has bfeeh issued,' 
bonds, notes and coupons 
er, and Treasury notes in

M4B* iiiuu^yruiiuo ui luv iw lamented,” 
larpeis Weekly contained a ,wood 

representing some dozen or more 
bummers congregated in a seventh rate"

bruisers and
rate dog

gery, with the figure of Mr. Lincoln, render- 
ed by distortion, more grotesque than ordi
nary, towering in maudlin majesty above his 

■">“8 ‘w;

. ■ . i ■ ■
pîeaaantry,” Démocrate 

", while, th.

ed by distortion, more grotesque

1 arisibg from no
tices which aye constontley b'eing receiv-' 
ed of the loss pf such bonds, etc? and lhe

• 1 tSl
AT CO

ANGE OUR

We are Disposing ofoi;r Completoarid well 
assorted stock of Dry Goodp, Groceries, 
Clothiiq', Hardware, Cutlery, Staple and 

Fancy C oods, Notions etc., etc., at ijT

g’ ■ *r j

To tl e Farmer, Mac »anic, Tri 
everybody else! We wi 1 sell and 

take! Try us! |
Parties indebted either

We áre Die.
asported stock of Dry Goodp, Groceries.

COST PR

io

1S9&
Desiring

Farm, «touted on the Salem Road, two mile» 
south of Lafayette, afUi RARE bargain. Situ
ated on tbit Farm, are « comfortable Dwell
ing House, a splendid Barn, and good; 
Orchard. •

By applying soon, a good Farm cam be 
had at marvellously low figures. Possession 
willb<

lit

- 4-
I, Il I

P.erry Davis' Pain Killer is really A 
uable medicament, and unlike most of 
patented artioles of the day, is used by many 
physicians. It is particularly desir  ̂bto in 

. : locations where physicians are not near, and
We m*t8t-have in families will often save the necessity of 

s I ; 1! ei . ___i:__ ___ *. _ U.i.k, C^. . a

I

WJwreVlhtjg»- V 

n ;

|q remqve to New Mexico, I will sell my

«oath of L&fayette, a*W rare bargain. SitOr 
ated on this Farm, are «comfortable Dwell-

I *

CES!

and 
mis-

•e given immediately. Title perfect. 
JAMES THOMAS, 

ifayette, March 7, 1867, lltf

A FAMILY MEDICINE, f M /■JF * • » 
vai- 
thè w? r ;T

to J. M. Bother or 

ve costà by squar-Government |rill no longer, rrotect owners m Belcher & Bird, will sa 

ing their delinquencies soon 
money—Cant coin it, so ifoist rely <^>oa the 
promptitude of those indebted to ^j-J^raise 
it. A bint to the wise si oulu be sufficient.

BEECHER & BIRD,

who may lose such, ■through their l own 
fault o| mfsapuduct. |

speoiaV di 
ern Re;

physicians. It is particularly desirable in 
locaitions where physicians aré not nearf and

fellow bruisers, and in the act of tun 
a “bumper.” ’

For this bit of • - J '■ | ¡’TJ I gp.n|
gave no word of encouragement, while I 
republicans denounced the Harpers and 
their *• Journal of Civilisation "iftom Maine 
to California. The career of th^, Harpers 
as republicans, dates from a period of time 

blioation oWthe

q

Our old friepd- 
I1' ■■;>!! if - 4

Taylor’s Bridge ” (acro^s the Tualatin.— 

He intends improving the roads
' ! I U ' I I mT ' 'A

from this bridge, immediately, and leaking}

tt

New Yprk^ April, 29,—t 
special dispatch 
ern Repu‘Jic|nfi 
pudiatjon pt p* 
doctrine. ! |

law goes i 
ing-men’a

_ Washington 
iBpa^heS say the leading North- 

>pubJic|n8 are telegraphing the re- 
£Thad. Stevens’ confiscation

L IiJ^bicagOj April 30.—The eight hour 

i into^eflect to-morrow. 
ing-tnsn’a societies are preparing for a 
grand dis||ajd with processions and speech 
CS by Govdritbr Oglesby and otbeie. The

labor and pi we hours pay.

il-
Ö*

Febr. 19.1861
I * ‘ ' .. I
i

The following

i, suggested that he would proba- 
_j the publication of a small daily 

at the eapitaL We think an enterprise of the

New Paper.— The Roseburg Ensign. 
edited and published by Messrs, J, M. & H. 

'H. Roseburg, Oregon, has made its
appearance. The Ensign is a fair sited 
sheet, is neatly printed, and the number be
fore us is well filled With miscellaneous read
ing and editorials haring a local intereat to 

the olriseM of Doughs county.
The people of the fertile valley» of the 

UmpqOaawBi bert ; »observe their material 
interests by giving the Ensign a paying 

aapport.
Barring year 

nioiot» enough^
Gate.

- V

poiftiM, (ulrich are per* 
here’s cur IQ», Messrs.
~ 4 I • - ♦

shortly subsequent to the publi 
caricature described above. , ¡ 

—-———«««*»- —¡»i j
I

Taylor’s Bridge. — ’
John Taylor has again become owwer of
(.

‘t0 “dJ
---------------- ---O-/---- ------ ----- J -y ■ 4 

other improvements, being,determined that 
this road shall continue to 4i|(|th4 must! 

popular of any leading to Portland from!

b< ’’
this side of the river.

4*4

14 Tartar — 
with satisfactii 

made in the

io eight hour 
in to effect to-morro^r. Tha' work- 

- o T— 3 .societies are preparing for a 
grand dia|iayi with processions and speech 

tnotto of the iworklogmen is eight i hours 
tabor and owe hours pay. Most of the 
railroad companies hwve notified their em- 

liey will be paid by the hour. 
Enployiug firms deciare that 
Lmua^ wurk as Jong as requir- 
|hey will not pay a lull day’s 
ht hours work. 
Ure will be a serious 
¡ the reh’riona^ot trade for 
Som7 orkin 
pf pay for rise induced time, 
I 
i aa be fora.

ed, tend that 
Wages for cig 
pect is that ti 
rangement j;
8 mejime. 
the old raiea 
while 1ein^io< 
retuse to jiay 
he waited w^th much anxiety on all sides,

; . New
r • a

The pros- 
disar-

ignjen insist on 
e induced time, 

era will almost unanimouly 
;ia3 before. The result will 

not only iV Ijluoia, but oih-ir States.
rlcj,. Apr. .30.—The Tribune’s 

; LJ- »• t »I* a • »I . >n .< special says is underet&ditjiat Stanber-

PERRY DAVIS’ PjUN KILLfR, 
» Afi an internal remedy 
cases oil cholera, summer 
sia. dysentery, asthma, it 
byltakin 
freely, i It is tho beet lit 

plied tu bad eores, burns, 
For the sick headache a 

In short, il
i hljPerlhy Daws’ Vegetable Pain Killer, 

after a thorough trial, by innumerable, living 
witneffeH, baa proved itself the'medicine of 
the agA. Although there have bebn many 
UTediciiial preparationa broughtAefore the 
public aoce the first introdotion of Perjy Da- 
via’ VJegetabte Pain U:,‘— -1-’ 1------
amoanta expended in the 
Palin Killer has contiuu 
vance in the estimation’ 
best Family Medicine r 
is an internal and extei

has uo equal. In 
complaint, dyspep- 
cores in one night; 

by taking-it internally, and bathing with it 
freely, tj 11 is the beet litiment in America. 
Its action is like magic, it^en externally ap- 

ecalds and sprains, 
nd toothache, don't 

is a Pain Killer.
F< 
fair to tty it.

> ’ r I I — i

gelatele Pain

i

sending out at midnight for a doctor. A 
bottle should be kept in every hon»e.-— Bos* 
ton Traveller.

Davis Pain Killer.—We have tested this 
medicine, and assure'our readers that itnot 
only possesses afi the virtues claimed for it, 
but in many InBtanoes surpasses any other 
remedy we have ever known. It should net 
be classed with the nostrums of the day, got 
op for the especial purpose of pecuniary 
profit, but be regarded as one of the standard 
mediicines, for the publio benefit.—Herald 
of Gospel Liberty:

Dervy Davis' Pain Killer.—We cltp ihe 
following from the Providence General Ad
vertiser:

“ At thia season of the year, when chplera, 
cbofora morbus, dysentery, and otfrerkifr^ed 
coiuplainto are sore to prevail, everybody 
should be liberally supplied with Perry Da
vis’¡Vegetable Pain Killer. Persons leaving 
home, whether it be for a day’s excursion or 
a trip to Europe, should be in a condition to 
place their hands on it at a

ser:

<
i l

I

Dk- 
vlng 

a trip to Europe, should be in a condition to 
place their bands or it at a moment’« warn
ing. Many diseases incident to the summer 
months, which wi“ 
distply checked, can 
cue pr two doses of the Pain Ki 
that 
inte „ _____
abo ’e named pre .

Sold by al! Druggists, grocer», and medi- 
OHIO * 1 «bO h1O ^99»

3

atod large 
_ rodt|ctten, the 
io steadily nd- 

. „ ..ojiia Rs the 
introdjoeefL It 

„ HHMHHBl remedy.! One
ptyitive proof of its efficacy fa, that tha sales 
bate constantly increase, and wholly! open 
its own merit. The effect of the Pain killer

idler, ri 
ir introd 
Hwto steadily
of the wojt Id bf the 
ronH11 _
¡nal remedy One 

sale«

y

_____ ..ill prove fatal if not ¡name
can be promptly curéd by 

in Killer On more 
one occasion have we been relieved of,' 

ise suffering by the timely use of the 
a nam«>a preparation. ~ 4‘ “*

Druggists, grocers, and medi-
I . v» biz aw

ry s opinion, lasked for by Grant upon the 
disfracnhfeeiient under the reconstruction 
Aet, will|le completed to day and read in

dealers.open the patient, when taken internally in 
WM -■! * J —
Cooler
the 9y
has woji for it a name atnoDg medioal pre
paration* that can never be forgotten^ 
success in removing pain, as an 
f ' I W. n ,
Sprains, Cots, Sting of Inaect3, and .other

host of testimony. as ai almost infallible

t

!■

1

I Cold, Coo"h. Bowel Complaints, 
, Dysentery, and other affectwcaof 
;cm. hRs been truly wonderful and

ar be forgotten} Its 
pain, as anliexternal 

fefoedy, r.i cases of Bu^ns. Bruises, Sores, 
Sprains, Cuts, Sting of Inaect3, aod .other 
cauitJ of suffering, has secured for it such a 
host of testimony, as i)a almost infallible 
ree led/, that it will be handed down to pos
terity as one of lhe greats st medical diaoov- 
eriee of the nineteenth century. 13 4w 
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ion to MW 
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Caught 7
Ensign refers 
nouncemeptj ..

Standard, to the effect that the entire
1 ' r ' ■ ■ • i , ifei. .a

vote of the new county in 

Territory will be cast for the

I
i

the Cabinet

¡0eifier^t ____,
tration a large number of Municipal offi 
cert and 
to »hoi

The 
torMk 

special a 
lailute 
lions. I 5

It Is a^a: 
that GoySerttwte: 
JeffersoniUhvia’

■ q iffk i |Wpqaitifh^l 4» 
; >1 uncon diUoni*

i L LLk_* •_ _ dlkL
mCTCj 
to her 'htisDj

san

Washing^ODiaays it is thong 
do Kiver?wili be thoroughly

aehington
tir

a

Washington 

true Union 

candidate for Delegate to Congress.
... — ... • . n V4 ' «

Democratic nominee, and for whom the 
Standard is doing yeoman’s service.. Thé 

mistake of the Ensign consisted 
posing tho Standard to be in the rsdieal 

busineas yefo

Great Commotion.—The Towa, State 

Register speaks of the visit of his sable new, 

Frederick Donglass, to Des Moines a» an 

event of surpassing importance, and as 

having created a decided comtpOti°D in 

radical circles thereabout. His Ebonyness, 

made a speech for the edification of I >waD8
• <1 ‘ '.'r» ’lu ift

at the capital, and the Register devotes 

near a column leader to the consideration
I

will. It will be cast for Frank Clark, tho 
' ■ T ¿ .i! ..

-

in obp-

at the capital, and the Register devotes 

ion 
______

Mrs. Surratt—Sanford Conoveri—fitwiM 
be remembered that in 1865 Mrs^SuriWtt was 
arrested, tried by a purjured mob, ybmtidtedi 

and hung. It was thought at the time by most 
good people* |bat it was highly probable that 
the woman was innocent. Sine* that time it 
has been alleged by Ben. Wade himaelf, iftat 
the hanging of Mrs. S. was tpurier.i ¡The 
verdict of ttrt civilised world is unanimous on 
the point tb^t the hanging of this old lady 
was an act of diabolical murder, executed by 
cowards and fiends.

Sanford Conover, the main witness W all of 
the “conspiracy0 ctfsefr, has since been con
victed of the crime of perjury and sentenced 
to the penifoniiiary. Wonder,; H It is yet an 
evidence of rebel sympathies ” to abaracter- 
ixe-ihe hanging of Mrs. Surratt, murder?— 

' have consigned tlie mkih “ cons 
itness to the penitentiary for the 
■in Mrs. Surratt’scase a® well aa 

rod have mercy on the blood

< 2 ■ * ■ r
of the same. Hurrah for Fred ! F

Mrs. Surratt—Sanford Conoveri

The courtsj 
spiracy ” wii 
part he acted i 
in others. 
stained crew 

•tit <>inir iaiy, ,
Good Subject.— Onr the evening of 32ay 4, 

Judge Shattuck delivered a lecture iwiPutts 
land on the ¿Object: “Priests bad Politicians.
Citing to Parson Heud?rson we presume the 

Judge had little diffloulty ill convincii^life 

audience of the pertinency of bis them&
I. Mi»,.......... >i < v, *— ..It.

•4---------
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Washington TERmTorY Pomtics.— 
The two political parties In Washington Ter
ritory are just now engaged m a somewhat 
exciting canvass. Hon. Frank Clark of 
Pierce county was pet in nomination by the 
Democrats, Imd one Alvan Flanders, of 
Wallula, by the M<n»i*eme« for Delegate ^ 
represent that Territory in CoDgrets, and to 
be voted fot on the third Monday in J a tie,. 

enBoing.

TV

represent that Territory fo Congress, and to

-M j

ood 
speaker, white Site leading .paper» t ifthe Ter-

1 ritory, »ooh a» the Walla Walla Statesm^ 
and Olympiad Standard, cqœo valliautly^to 
bis support/ It would be remarkable m- 
deed rf Mr.'Clark ihanld. be «¡¿footed. 
will opt be.

9WDS syi\sn * 
yjflHOQQ I'D Uljitilffflop, ijo dlifexns

JLilpO puv

Wi

< Mr. Clark fexqtopote» a fi00#
speaker, white the leading papers oitbeTet- 
ritory, snob as the Walk Walla Statosmafr 
and Olympia1 Standard, cqroe VRlliantly^to

>

r vil y il ir írk’-- . d i«t. ■I ‘ 1 « Hj-] I IœÜ * * It f
15 be in adverse decision upen 

idfan’s exeludingjrom regia-
t 

aijiralized citizens whd. failed 
es of natural! ition.

General has determined 
ej responsibility of appidnting 

nta at post bffioes. vacant by the 
the Senate to oonfirui nornina- 

srled on the highest authority 
““teat haa offered release to 

»’ on bis owi
M deoiiqea free«________________

having been at (Washington relative 

deoiix khOkt íe will
p4r Api . I 

ya itia thought the Colora- 
, w examined this 

summer by.the war Department.
1 The Ste* Department profess not to 
liqow anything about (he iron elada aa pay 
pabnt tohufsia. J
i¡ New York, April 30.—rWells, Fargo & 
Co. are tunning through, ... ?. . ’T 
Pacifia an diNorth Western roads? 
overland mails4- which were suspendí 
twenty-five day8, are npw C 
There ar& Ho bagq ttftbe l.._l___
railroad, frMeh'r( "
mu w' - ., lk

Mr. C|i^e, in the Supreme Court, has 
decided ¿pálMassacbusette,. Liquor law, af
firming tye decision Of the State courts. 
This eettbes^he case against liquor inter 
esters a| spperl was token on the ground 
that having paid the internal Revenue tax, 

sell, gpd'iheStet« haôpo right 

such sale, 
i iti Chicag^, Afay. —G «at excitement prevails 
in the city, today. xY nUb of 500 eight hour 
me». bat4 been endeavoring by violence to 
prevent workmen in various lumber yaadg, 
railroad ^lo&sand other mhnufacturing es* 
tablisbmejite from going towfrk. under the ten 
hour t^staiu^ The mob raided throughout 
Ü» western5 di,vKpoti‘of ihà city early this 
mprnjng/awmarily ¿losing shops, mills, &c., 
and qjec.l^gsthe men ^hi> w^rt about going 
to avprk.s The police encountered the mob 
bui wer< tl Weak, j to uispep-se them, but 
dqaliy pr|xe¡¡pted jthe demolition of Jthe Fort 
Wayne railfoad freight’house. The police 

’.in force ih‘various parts.of the 
f to-niçhi ready fifr apt çn >t a moment’s 

It is not prèbabla any violence 
“ion wiiljuc attempted to-night, 

>tsrs went off threatening fur
fay i.H

There Mi 
aheral Sh

>*■.

\ . j«I -. I

Îpa oís ; but 
om unless it,is

• 4au i r
Í

Monroe, ¡iMre. Jeff. Davis is

Sds release. 8he say? confi- 
ipn be released.

i

1

i

ti

, L , » £

i* on the Union
• The 

resuspended for 
w Coming forward. 

*he terminus of the 
are coming as fast as possi

»' ’ I ’

ittesjtho case against liquor juter 
s au esperi was tokee on the ground

ètr »hops freie thus verbally licensed to 
: to prohibit

prêtent

arse them, but lii «, M A

ise. The police 
in various parts, of the

emerge
or demonstration will ¡be attempted ijto-nigbt 
ih

í

say 
his

■■
kW ash i ng t m s*p ecial 
Randall has tendered

4i,! but itbas not been accepted.
..i »4-Uk t, 17 J... lì. ili J-'.LI. :riL-- -
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YOU THAT YOU MAKE THE MO8T OF YOUR 

1 I

You can be Successful,
You can make Money,

-- H—t----- ;----------- (----- * t -------- f-r---------  
PE|RRY DAVIS’ PAIN KIELER.

It is a real pleasure to us to speak favor-

be a guf.J and’ safe remedy for burns nnd 
other pains of the bodyj It is valuable not 
only for colds in the winter, but for rations» 
suranwi oom plain«*,, and should be in every 
family. The casualty which demands it may 
come unawares, — Christian Advocate. •

Paih Killer, taken internally, should be 
adulterated with milk and water, and sweet
ened with sugar if desired, or made into a 
sirup ' with molasses, por a C?agb and 
Bronchitis, a few drops on sugar, eaten, will 
be more effective than alnylhing else. For 
Sore Throat gargle the throat with a mixture 
of Pain Killer and wate 
immediate and cure positive

Perry Dadis' Vegetable Pain Killer. 
The Universal Reined

External Co\
At this period (here a 

mau race ouacq 
Pain Killer; but while 
liuament, they know buf little of ks 
in easing pail) when taken internally, 
others úse it internally #ilh great 
but are equally ignorant of its healing 
when applied externally. We tbereh 
th say to all that it. is equally successful 
whether used internally off 
stands alone, unrivalled by 
■alongé of Family Medicm 
universal and immense. The demand for i( 
from India and otbqr foreign countries is 
equal to the denlanJ at home, and it has be- 
( 
meri^, ¡I

TIME ANt> Y0UÏT ENERGIES 

be Successful, lj 

You can ^rise to Distinction
AS . j i jU ¡

!
!

f

It is a real pleasure to us to speak favor
ably' of this article, known almost universally 
to bs a rood and’ safe reunedv for burns and

Pai^ Killer, taken ini 
adulterated with milk and water, and sweet-

syrup with molasses. 
Bronchitis, a few drops

hroat with a 
eri »od the 
itive.

► relief is
I •

afyle
'y for Internal and 
n\plaiiàs / !

•d [here are but few of the hn- 
ju a in ted with the mçrits of the 

some extol i: __ „ 
of ; ito

p it as a 
ks power 
/' , while 

ith great success, 
4 ; virtues 

ore wish 

whethe| used internally ar externally, and it 
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